Today’s Schedule

7 to 9 a.m.
Breakfast & Check-in
South Learning Center, Harrell MedEd

8:00 to 10 a.m.
Kaplan Scholar Presentation (2 CEUs)
Avoid liability: know your patients’ medication and impact on dental treatment
Hal Crossley, DDS, PhD
South Learning Center, Harrell MedEd

9:30 to 11 a.m.
Poster Presentations
ARB Courtyard

11:15 a.m. to Noon
Research Keynote Presentations
South Learning Center, Harrell MedEd

Emerging therapies for caries prevention
Marcelle Nascimento, DDS, MS, PhD

Direction of innate and adaptive immunity by epithelial cells: two tales
Shannon Wallet, PhD

Noon to 2:00 p.m.
ASDA Vendor Fair
Founder’s Gallery

Noon to 1:00 p.m.
ASDA Lunch
(co-sponsored by Dean’s office)
Founder’s Gallery

1 to 4:00 p.m.
Oral Presentations (2 CEUs)
South Learning Center, Harrell MedEd

6 to 9:30 p.m.
The ASDA Banquet & Reception
The Thomas Center

Thank you to the following areas of the college and UF Health for participating; please visit their displays in the Founder’s Gallery:

Dental-Based Practice Research Network
Pain Research and Invention Center of Excellence
Dental Clinical Research Unit
UF Clinical & Translational Science Institute
UF Health Street
UF Health Faculty Dental Practice
UFCD Office of Research/Student Research Group